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Newsmen Tapped, 
Ruckeishaus Says 

Washington 
A. apeeint Inquiry by 

acting F131 director Wil-
liam B. Ruekelhaus has 
turned; up evidence that 
the 	tapped newsmen's 
phtineS—and that the ree-
ordi of these and other 
"national security" taps 
havedisappeared the 
Los Angeles limes has 
scared. 

Pert of Ruckeishatie and-
lags were made public yes-
terday in Los Angeles where 
1LS_ District Judge W. Matt 
Wylie discineed that the ba-
rren bad overheard Daniel 
l~ there two years before 
release of the Pentagon Pa-
pers in 1911. 

In addition. an  FBI source 
told the Times. Rnekeishaus 
has found that the Tito-re of 
at least two newsmen were 
tapped as a result of efforts 
launched i s 1969 to curb the 
Leaking o f documents 
deemed impertent to nation-
al 

 
defenne. 

This surveillante Was con-
ducted fn a.ccordance with 
standards for national sem-
rity wiretapping established 
blr the Nisou - administra-
tion the sourcesidd..litidex 
*left rules, national awed-
47 tape did not require court 
orders, but merely the art-
0.1rizatien of the attorney 
general, who during this pa-
rted was JohriN, Mitchell. 

RECORDS 
Though. records of this, 

eirledflarice m e r e kept, 
ti se records apparently  

vanished sometime durlar-4 
the summer of 1971, it was 
learned. . 

In 1989. Soon after Presi-
d e nt Nixon took office. 
Mitchell asserted that the 
government had authority to 
tap so-called domestic sub-
versive suspects as well as 
foreign spies. without court 
orders in the name of us-
taw! scurity. 

This claim brought bitter 
pretests from chillibertari-
aus. Last year the Suprome 
Court klarptyk. limited the 
government's power to tap 
U.S. citizens without a court 
order. 

Ruckeishani;' inquiry was 
promoted by press reports 
of tappitig, and by informa-
tion he received from the 
FBI staff at briefings after 
he took command of the 
bure'rei on Apra 27, folkw-
tug the resignatton of Pat-
rick Gray III. 

His Information about the 
tapping has come mainly 
f rare 	interview* with 
.present and former FBI affi-
dais. The disclosure of the 
overhearing of Elliberg was 
only one aspect of ! a broad 
litTenkkention. 

So far Bucket:Wane has 
been unable to determine-
why the moods of the taus 
are- musing, and who tank 
them. But said one source: 

We're beginning to get 
Soma ideas." 
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